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LIFE R,EFLECTIONS

Jakiga Marie Denise Cross rras born on April29,2OO7 toKenng Jamar Cross and

Kagla Marie Crocs in Samamento, CA at Mercg San Juan Hospital. Jakiga was born

premature at seven and a half monihs. kiga spent the {irst thirtg dags of her life in icu

fighting under developed lungs. ln2009 Kiga was diagnosed urith asthma after being

rushed to the ER for having trouble urith her breathing, but she didn'i le{ ihat stop her

from grouring. As a babg Kiga attended Blessed Failh Ministries urith her Aunties,

Mrs. Alfreda Mo0urin and Ms. Della Mag Henderson, where she began her love for

Chrisi and accepted Him as her Lord and Savior.

KigaJoined Thomas Edison Language lnstitute at the end of first grade. At that point is

u.rere Kiga started io grow into the beautiful goung ladg thai ue all kneu her lo be.ln2Ol6

Kiga started Girls 0f Grace Alumni under Mrs. Amg Smith and Ms. Kim Lillard. Her

Favorile Sripture ls John 3:t6. Girls Of Grace taught her the real definilion of leadership

and life skills. Jakiga.loined Granl Jr Pacers Cheer Squad in Summer of 2Ol8 under

Coaches,, Coach Lisa Caldurell, Coach Iamryi Brgant,0oach Roshaurnda Clements,and

Coach Kinish Johnson, were,lakiga and the team uron lsl place at SYF oheer compelilion.

At the beginning of this sohool gear JakigaJoin Vollegball and Basketball under Coach

Kesha lheir Reoord (Vollegball 4-2)(Basketballf 2nd place)Jakiga exceeded al everg

uralk of her li[e. 4.O studenl member of Edison Leadership. Jakiga was a loving, oaring,

role model uho ulas respectable and honesl, a true angel from Heaven- She ulas adventures

and free spiriled, aluraqs there to help when qou call. She alurags had a positive attitude,

Jakiga Cross uras preoeded in death bg her Paiernal great grandmoihers Dorothg

Sherron and Marrg Cross. Her paternal greal grandfather Eliv Buloo( her Maternal

grandmother Marrg Ann Corneti'Baum, and her maternal great grandmother Merrg

Alice Hanna. And a host of extended Familg. Jakiga leaves lo oherish her memorg,

bolher parenls, Kenng And Kagla Coss, her paternal grandparents Elnora Henderson 
" ,

and Kenng ldagne Cross. Her Maternal grandfather Thomas Douglas Baum. Her

siblings, Sierra Cross, Brandon 0ross, Jamarg'ana 0ross, lshmael 0ross, Malaohi

Cross, lsrael Cross. And a host of aunis, unoles, cousins, mang friends, her olsssmates

and teachers at Thomas Edison Language institute.



Order of Service

Prelude ..... Music
Processional ..... ..... Ministers and Family
Welcome Pastor Terrence
Prayer Pastor Terrence
Music ..Midtown Worship
Reading of Obituary ....Gail McCurin
Expressions of Love .......Selected Family
Song . Caliya Forte and J'niyah Birchett
Cheerleaders . .... . ... Grant Jr Pacers
Slide Show .. Tamisha and Regina Tavares
Poem . Jameilia McCurin
Eulogy Dr. Levon Davis, Pastor
Parting View. .....Directors in Charge
Recessional ...... .. Music
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"For God so loved the world, that He gave His only begotten

son, that whosoever believe in Him shall not perish but have

Awaiting this
go cause lm overthffiltlng
after I don't think so, [m in

rible my heart is beating faster, fast as I can
il,Sat was never said, or heard. Happy ever

-gomeone doesn't know lexisted, lstare from
afraid in my hands, roken hqffiff.l&lle I play pretend l'm in love with someone
who doesnrt know[nxisfed ana ft's..you yes it's true yog don't even know I can't
ever win, Am lfirvisiffe? Should I even let it go? Wbuld,gou ever know, Am liust
another crary layi@ on the lowJAm I invisible? Will you ever see what you do to
me? Breaking hearh,in the daiiige';oqslrry, I invisible?... ..
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